Constitutive and phorbol-myristate-acetate regulated antioxidant defense of mouse epidermal JB6 cells.
Because oxidative processes can participate in tumor promotion, it is likely that the cellular antioxidant defense also plays a role. We have compared the levels of the three major antioxidant enzymes, Cu,Zn-superoxide dismutase (SOD), catalase and glutathione peroxidase (GPx), in promotable mouse epidermal JB6 cells clone 41 and nonpromotable cells, clone 30. We found that the constitutive activities of SOD and catalase were approximately twice as high in clone 41 as in clone 30 while the GPx activities were comparable. Correspondingly, catalase protein concentrations were higher in clone 41, according to immunoblots. Northern blot analysis indicated that the steady-state mRNA concentrations for SOD and catalase, but not for GPx, were considerably higher in clone 41 than in clone 30. Southern blot analysis showed no difference between the two clones in their complements of the SOD and catalase genes. Clone 41 also contained slightly higher constitutive levels of glutathione. The higher antioxidant capacity of promotable clone 41 may protect it from excessive toxicity of oxidant promoters and allow growth stimulation. Certain tumor promoters that lack oxidizing properties may generate a cellular prooxidant state by a variety of mechanisms (e.g., it had been reported that the phorbol ester PMA decreases the activities of catalase and SOD in mouse skin). We found for JB6 cells that this loss of enzyme activity was due to a decrease in the steady-state concentrations of catalase and SOD mRNA. No significant changes in the rates of transcription were detected in nuclear run-off experiments. The observed decreases in catalase and SOD can be considered as part of the complex reprogramming of gene expression that is set in motion by phorbol-12-myristate-13-acetate.